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Novem ber 5, 1970 
Mr . Willard B. Bowe, Jr. 
403 NW 44th Street 
Mia.Mi, Florida 331 21 
Dear Brother Bowe: 
Thank you for letting me know of your plans to come to 
Abilene arounu the 9th of January. I can really appreciate you 
your need to find a job during the time that . your wife is 
in school here. I have already sent your resume to a number 
of peop le here in our city whom I pray can he l p yo u with a 
job. I will also continue to loo k carefully at the possibil-
ities mys e l f in hopes that something can become available by 
the time you move. 
Sho uld anything come open before then, I will make sure that 
yo u are conta?ted there in Miami. 
I personally hope that you and you r wife can be a part of the 
Highland church ev~n though ther e a r e strong attractions for 
black Christians to the Tenth and Treadaway congregation. I 
be li ev e that black Christi ans can have a great ministry in 
the Highland church as · a few have discovered in the past 
few years. 
Of course, you will want to go where your own spiritual lives 
are enc ouraged the most. I hope that can be with the IIi'Jhland 
congregation, but I send to you my love and good will reqardless 
of which congregation you become a member of and hope to be of 
concrete help to you in t hi s immed i ate need of f in ding a job. 
Your brother, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
11- 24- 70 per s onal note from jac/w i llard to wr it e Ken Deckard 
and app l y fo r position with CAP. 
. I 
Memo to: Clois Fowler, James Nichols, Neil Fry, John Stevens 
and Wayne Stephens 
From : John Allen Chalk 
Date: November 5, 1970 
The attached resume from Willard B. Bowe, Jr. will explain 
the capabilities and background of a fine Christian young 
man. I became acquainted with Willard several months ago 
and had an opportunity, over a period of several days , to 
observe his faith and to see something of his basic goa ls 
in life. His wife plans to enter Abilene Christian Col -
lege at the winter semester. He desires employment during 
the time that she will be in Abilene. 
If you could help in any way, to either carefully read his 
resume and see if there is any way you can use him, or if you 
can see that his resume gets on to someone else here in the 
city who might be able to use him, , I would consider it a 
personal favor. Willard is an excellent young man with good 
training and stability who can assume responsib i lity and will 
work capably in many positions of lead e rship. Anything you 
can do to help him, I will appreciate. 
He may be contacted at the address mentioned in the resume 
until the first of the year. Thank you for giv ing this 
matter your attention. 
Dear Church: 
403 N. Wu 44th Street 
Miami, Florida 33127 
October 17, 1970 
I am a member of the Liberty City Church of Christ in Miami, 
Florida where F. L. Thompson is the Minister. I am in the 
process of making arrangements to leave the state of Florida. 
Miss Coretha Gantling (my future wife) and I plan to · live in 
Abilene, Texas after getting married around January 12, 1971. 
We will be looking for a Church home, and we plan to visit you. 
Before leaving Florida, I want to know if you can assist me in 
~inding a house or apartment that I can rent. Also, I will be 
seeking employment there. I will have to be hired by January 9, 
1971 because my wife will be attending Abi lene Christian College 
and I will need employment before she begins. 
If you can assist me with either, or both of the ab ove, please 
let -me know a& soon as possible. Enclo sed you will find my · 
resum/ which gives some indication of my job experience. However, 
if you cannot find a job that I have had expe rience in, ANYTHING 
would do until I can do better. 
Any assis tance or information you can give me re ga rding this 
letter would be greatly appreciated. 
Hope to see you in the near future. 
Willard B. Bowe, Jr." 
. ' 
RESUME' 
Willard B. Bowe, Jr. 
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EXPERIENCE Con't 
NEW CAREERS COUNSELOR -
' .. 
REFERENCES: 
/ 
(EOPI/Concentrated Employment Program, Miami, 
Florida. (In conjunction with the Dept. of 
Labor) during November, 1968 until December, 
1970 . (In June, 1970, I was promoted to a 
Job Developer position.) In both positions, 
I mainly was responsible for counseling 
disadvantaged individuals and placing them 
into permanent careers after selling their 
qualifications to the employer. 
Mr. W. E. Hogan 
Place ment Director 
College Placement Office 
Bishop Colle ge 
Dallas, Texas, 75216 
Dr~ Harvey Blanks 
Chairman of the Department 
Department of Dermatology 
University of Miami 
1600 N.W. 10th Avenue 
Miami, Florida 
Mr. Levi Wilson 
Director, New Careers Progr~ms 
E. O.P.I. 
' 395 Northwest 1st Street 
Miami,- Florida 33128 
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VOCATIONAL OBJECTIVE : 
WILLARD B • BOWE , J R . 
403 Northw e st L:-4th Str e et 
Miami, Flo::::ida, 3312.7 
.(7 57 -1512) 
', 
,.· 
. ! 
Coun se lor pos ition along with contin~~d education or traini ng 
in conjuction with my abilities. 
PERSONAL: 
Bor n: Augupt 17, 1941 
Health: Good 
Weight: 180 lbs. ·. 
Height : 6 '3" 
Military Status ·: lA (ove r-age) 
Marit al .Status: Engaged 
Age: 29 .,, ... Soc-. · Sec. ,·No. ·: . 264-58-9646 
Citizenship: USA 
'EDUCATION : 
Bishop College, Dallas, Texas , BA De ~r e e , 1968 
Majo r Sociology 
Mino r: Social Science 
Courses of particular valur relat ed to · positio n: Community 
Orga nization, Social Patholo gy, Elementary Statistics, In tr o -
duction to Sociology, Applied Sciciology, . and Rur al and Urban Sociology 
Best Courses : 
Social Research, Community Org anization, _St c!,tistics, and 
Introduction t o Field Work. 
Grade Po int Average : 2.5 ' (4.0 syst em) 
Miami Northwe stern . Senior High School, ·gra~uated _ 1960 · 
EXPERIENCES: 
Recreational Leader , ."Moorland Branch YMCAll_ in Dallas, Tex as durin g 
the surrnner of 196 6. I worked mainly . with the soci olo g ic al and p sy cholo gi cal 
dif .ferences of Black children as they :,participated in ·ind .ividu a l and 
group a ctivities. 
Se asonal Pa r k Ranger (Fee Collector) :,~o unt Rai ner National Park" in the .' 
state of Washington during the s ummer of 1 967 . I collected park 
entr ance fee s . Meeting visitors at -the park, I developed a dee p curiosity 
to ob s erv e the attitudes and beh avior of these out-door seekers. 
New Careers Counselor, · (E .• O .P. I. )Concentrated Employment · Program ·, Mi ami, 
Florida (In conjuction with the Dep t. · of Labor) ·during ·November, 1968 
until De cember ·, 197 .0. (In June, 19 70, I was prom9ted · to ·a Job Developer 
posit ion.) In both positions, I mainly was responsible .. f or counseling 
d isadvantaged individual s .' and placing the m ·into permanent c areers. 
REFERENCES: 
Mr . W .E . Hogan 
P l a ce ment Director 
Colle ge Placemen t Office 
Bishop Coi..l eg e , 
Dallas, Te xas, 75216 
. ; ·• . ~ · .. . ' ' . .. . 
. .. . 
· Dr. · Harvey Blanks 
· Chairman of the Departmen t . 
· Department _of : Derma tolo gy 
Unive rs ity of .Miami 
·1600 ·N .W. 10th Avenue ·· 
: Miami ·; Florida 
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Mr . Levi Wilson 
Di re ~tor , New Careers Programs 
.E.O . P.I. 
395 North wes t 1st Street 
Miami, Florida 33 128 
